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Hecht & Company. Company.

WASHINGTON. FBjftAY. NOVEMBER

Hecht

Every effort has been put forth to make this week's

HOUR SALES" THE GREATEST
offered. From every available source of supply come immense quantities of merchandise bought specially for this great bargain
event when dollars do doub'e duty. vast army of thrifty shoppers have come to learn of the splendid money-savin- g possibilitfes
these peerless once "hour sales" offer every Friday finds a greater crowd attendance thin its predecessor. Folks are
fast recognizing the surpassing power of the Hecht organizatioa with its cordon of shrewd buyers its unlimited capital and never-ceasin-g

energy. What these can accomplish is plainly evident in the inimitable aggregation special values found below:

From 9 to 10.
Buttons,lc doz.

China and rice buttons the sort jou
hae aluavs paid much more for.

I5c torchon laces, k yd.
The regular 15c kind of torchon laces,

from 1 to 4 Inches wide, will bo at 4c a
jard.

Black ostrich planus, 12c.

A lot of very good quality ostrich
plumes, lone and iavj, will go for 12

cents for this hour.

I5c shoe polish, 5c

The regular 15c kind of tan polish for
ruset shoes, will go for 3c during this
hour.

Child's 75c shoes, 49c.

A lot of children's Paris kid shoes, in
sizes 6, 7 and b vhlch are well worth
75c, will go for 49c a pair.

Men's hose, 4c pr.
Men's heavyw eight Winter colton- -

mixed full seamless hoe for 4c a pair
regularl sold at 10c pair.

!2kc pillow cases, 7c.
500 dozen "Boston" read -- made

hemmed bleached pillow cases, full 45
by 35 Inches made of the ery best
quality muslin will be offered for lets
than the material alone would cost ou
ordlnarllj regular 121-:- c sort, for
" each.

Turkish wash rags, Ic
A lot of EM dozen extra heaiy quality

Turkish wash rags the sort which al-

wajs sell at 5c, will go for lc each.

Hack towels, 3c.
An Immense lot of 40 by 21 heavy

fringed huck towels, with colored bor- -
ders. will go at 3 each. As many
of them as ou want at this price.

8c prints, 3c yd.
A lot of new light and dark prints,

.in Indigo blues chocolates, grajs and
black jhe regular Sc sort will go at
3 a jard.

Fig. In-il- . skirts. $1.19.
Only Jl 19 to pay for these fine fig-

ured brilllantlne skirts during this hour.
Well lined and bound as perfectli fin-
ished as any skirt jou can get a splen-
did value at 12. A big lot of them but
not enough to supplj all those who'll
wrant one. Only for this hour at this
price.

I'ovs' wool knee pants, 12e.
Mothers may hae pants foi their

bojs at very ridiculous prices to-

daj if they will come during this
hour. Good wool knee pants, made
with care and strongly finished for
12 a pair. Good enough for the
boy to play and romp In will serve as
satifactorllj for such uses as well
as the most expensive pants.

Flannel waists, 70c.
A lot of ladies flannel waists, made

according to the dictates of Dame
Fashion nlcelj finished made up as
carefully as jour own dressmaker
could do it will go for 79 cents.

$1 wranners. 25c.
Promptlj at 9 o'clock this morn-

ing we put on sale a lot of ladies'
nicely made wrappers perhaps 6 dozen
of them In all and to the first comers
offer them at 25 cents. The lot Is made
up of black and white percales, and
also medium and light colors well
made carefully finished hae good,
liberally wide skirts. The sort jou've
always paid one dollar for.

From 10 to II.
"0. N T." cotton, Ike.

For a spool of It jou know what
others ask.

Vie mitts, ICc pr.
A lot of ladles' very good quality

warm mitts will go for 10c a pair,
which are easily worth 19c.

Youths' $1.49 shoes, 87c.

A lot of jouths' fine satin calf lace
heel shoes. In sizes 11, 12 and 13 the
regular J1.49 kind will go for S7c a
pair.

Felt hats, 19c.

A lot of ladies' fine quality felt hats,
in all the most fashionable colors
which are neatli velvet bound will go
for 19 cents each.

Window shades, 19c.

The genuine Yale Holland window
shades, in all the most desirable colors

mounted on good, reliable rollers that
won't get out of order easilj with all
tie fixtures complete for hanging will
go at 19 cents.

Blankets, 45c.

A lot of good warm double-be- d size
blankets, with prettj col-

ored borders will be offered at 45c,
which are really worth almost double.

25c whipcords, 17c yd.
A lot of the new navy and

black whipcord dress fabrics, of the
hard twisted sort, so desirable for
tailor-mad- e costumes the regular 25c
sort will go for 17 a yard.

39c dress fabrics, 15c jd.
A lot of double width Bourette dress

fabrics, in plaid and boucle effects in
excellent combinations, especially suit-
able for children's dresses the regular
39c grade will go at 15 a jard.

25c China silks, 15c yd.
15 pieces of all silk black china silk

a beautiful soft, highly lustrous qua-
litybest Ljons de suitable for lin-

ings, ruffles and the like a regular 23c
grade will go at 15c a jard.

5Cc silks, 33c yd.

A lot of heavy round corded ben-gali-

silk, in such desirable shades as
cream, pink, golden, jale olie, and
light blue and black the regular oOc

sort will go for 33c a jard.

From II to 12.
Basting cotton, lc
a spool 200 yards of It.

25c cashmere, 17c yd.
S A lot of full wide closely
.1. woven cashmeres, of fine soft finish In
,'. all the leading colors Including green,
v blue, brown, garnet, cardinal, and

black which has never sold under 25c
a jard before will go at 17 yard.
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Fromlltol2-Cont'- d.
60c laces, 35c yd.

The usual 60c Point Venice laces. In
white and butter color will go at 33c
a j ard.
Ladies' $1.25 shoes, 87c.

A lot of ladles' Brush kid button heel
shoes, solid leather, with patent
leather tip in sizes 3 to 7 stjllsh lasts

the regular Jl 25 grade for S7c a pair.

Draperies, 4Jc yd.
A lot of golden crepon draperies. In

the prettiest patterns jou can find-- will

go at 4 a jard.

Curtain poles, IIc.
Curtain poles. In oak, cherrj" and

walnut 5 foot size with all the fix-
tures complete for hanging will go at
11 each.

Curled quills, 7c.

A lot of curled quills. In blue, green,
tan and brown and red 5 in a bunch-w- ill

go for 7 cents.

25c roses, 8c.
Large bunches of fine ninlitv roses.

silk and velvet that closclv resemble
nature as possible w orth 23c will go
for 8 cents a bunch.
49c sheets, 29c.

100 dozen fine quallt' hemmed
bleached sheets, which ore made
In the verj-"bes- t manner all hind torn
and hand Ironed made of the very
best muslin alwajs retailed at 19c
will go for 29 C each Size, 72 bj 90.

8; muslin, ike yd.
Fic bales of unbleached

sheeting muslin, of thewell known "St.
Clair" brand which has neer sold
tinder Sc a jard will go for 41-2- c 3
jard.

Muslins and cambrics, 5c yd.
A lot of mill remnants of muslins and

cambrics, comprising the best makes
of bleached soft finished fabrics full
SC Inches wide In good desirable
lengths which would sell off the piece
at 10c a jard for 5 jard.

Wrappers, 89c.
A lot of the very best oualltv flan

nelette wrappers the desirable fleece-line- d
sort and also some German eid-

erdowns among tho lot which are
trimmed with soutache braid made up
in the most stjllsh manner the regu-
lar J2 value for 3 cents.

Cheviot sere skirts, $1.98.
This is a lot of skirts that are stjl-

lsh as can be desired. Made of the
ar cheviot serge thoroughly

well lined and nicelj finished Has de-
sirable wide flare with admirable
' hang." A. skirt any woman can be
proud to wear. And onlj" 19S to paj'
for it. Worth as much as $3.

All-sil- k waists. $1.98.
Tou may have these pretty striped

all-si- lk waists which arc made most
thoroughlj- - as perfect httlntr as any
jou can get for ,onlj" J1.SS today.
The offering of them at this little price
marks one of the greatest values
known. You'll not regret bujlng one
of them.

Bojs' suits. $1.49.
A lot of bojs' good, durable short

pants suits sizes S to 13 j ears all in
the desirable double-breaste- d stjle
will go at Jl 49. Thcj are well made
and nicelj finished even if they arc
cheaplj priced.

Ladies' $12 suits. $7.50.
The banner offering In ladles' suits of

the season. Choice nf stjllsh black or
blue cheviot serge suits skirts cut in
the smartest fashion, and jackets lined
with silk. As perfect fitting and nlcelv-mad- e

as many a much higher-price- d

garment full of fine points They're
worth 112.

$7.50 kersey c.oats. $4.98.
A lot of ladles' black kersey coats

that have the new little details as
stjllsh as jou could desire workman-
ship and finish are perfect for $4 93

The usual J7 50 sort.

69c corsets. 39c.
A lot of black, white and graj-- cor-

sets. In long, medium and short lengths
which aro tho regular 69c. sort will

be offered during this one hour at 39
cents a pair.

Moreen skirts, 79c.
We offer jou this lot of ladles' mo-

reen underskirts that have double
corded ruffle and flounce, and that are
nleelj' lined with flannelette splendid-l- j'

made throughout for 79 cents. You
have never seen such underskirts sell-
ing for so little

Taffeta waists, $4.49.
We will put on sale for this hour's

special selling one lot of stjllsh black
taffeta silk waists, which are fashion-
ed according to the smartest fads of
stjle unusuallj' well made and offer
them at J4 49 What woman can resist
bujlng one? none thai will come and
look at them, surelj'.

Dressing sacqnes. 49c.
Ladles' dressing sacques. made of fine

qualltj eiderdown in pink, blue, graj
and garnet speclallj finely made
nicelj finished, too for 49 cents. Just
such a house garment as every woman
ought to have. Look at the price and
say whether jou can resist bujlng.

Wool knee pan's. 25c.
A lot of bov's wool knee pants, made

of the most durable materials built to
withstand the healthj violence of any
boj-- strongly nicely sewed

will go at 25c. a pair for this hour.
You can't match 'em elsewhere under
50c.

Boys' suits. $1.98.
A lot of bojs' knee pants suits. In

both vestle and reefer stjles which are
the regular J3 and Jl values go at $1 9S

for this one hour todaj Just such
suits as any boj' will be proud to wear

made with all the care and atten-
tion a. good suit gets full of fine points

suits of satisfaction for thej-'l- l wear
well and alwajs look well.

Boys' shirt waists, 39c.
A lot of bojs' pleated shirt waists,

made of blue flannel and well made,
too for 39c Get enough for the boy
to go through the winter with splendid
for school and plaj time.

Silk skirts, $3.98.
Here's a lot of ladles' stjllsh brocad-

ed silk skirts, which we shall sell at
J3.9S but only for this one hour. And
It's a bargain that beats anj-- ever of-

fered heretofore ev en by us. Every
skirt in the lot is well made is as
stylish and perfect fitting as you could
wish for.

THE TIMES, 11. 1898.
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From I to 2.
Crochet spreads, 46c

White crochet bed "spreads, In pretty
Marseilles patterns worth double will
go at 40 cents each.

Nottingham lace curtains,. 39c pr.
rin6 Nottingham lace curtains In

tha handsomest patterns a.. woman can
wish to get will go at 39 cents a pair.

Hump hooks and eyes, 3c.
Two dozen of them on a card for thisprice the genuine, too

Dress stays, 4c doz.
Both Covered and Uprnvprrl the prv

best grade.

Black ostrich plumes, $1.19.

A lot of extra fine quality black os-
trich plumes the finest soft, lustrousqualltj worth Jl 75 will go for Jl 19.

Men's $2 54 shoes, $1.49.

Men's solid leather patent leather
laco shoes, with bright dongola tops
I air stitch sizes 6 to 10 which arcreally cheap at J2.50 will go for JUSa pair.

Child's $1.50 Leggins, 98c

Children's black leather legglns. in
sizes 3 to 8 which jou can count a
good value at ?1 DO wilt go for 9Sc a
pair.

Men's shirts, 19c

Men's good, durable working shirts,
made of flannelette and cheviot well
mide and full cut a regular 39c gar-
mentfor 19c.

15c aprons, 72C
A lot Of 100 dozen renrtwm.idA pln-- -

liam aprons. In the prettiest assort-
ment of checks with border which are
well made cheaper than joji.can get
the materials alone for" regular 15c
value for 7

n tovtels, 7Jc.
A value that establishes a new rec-

ord in towel selling. A lot of fine
knotted, fringed damask towels,

with colored borders will be offered at
7 each.

15c Turkish cloth. 8c.
A lot of bleached Turkish cloth, suit-

able for towels and wash rags and, the
like and also for bath robes the reg-
ular 15c sort will go for S a. jard.

Silk underskirts, $5.98.
A lot of black taffeta anj colored ar plain

changeable taffeta underskirts, with double
ruffle and ccrddd flounce fashion's smartest
effects made with all the care and attention
high prade garments like ths can get worth
as rnuth as $12 will go at ?5S8

Brocaded silk skirts, $5.49.
A lot of the most tjHh brocaded jAXic

Blurts made according to the newest man-
dates of Dame Fashion splendid ly'fint-hea-- 1

with admirable hanc a stjhth a carrot nt J
any woman can get will go at $5 49 They're
the usual $10 or $12 sort. c

From 2 to 3.
Felt hats, 19c.

A lot of ladles' flno quality felt hats.
In all the most fashionable colors
which are neatlj elet bound will go
for 19 cents each.

39c ladies' cloth, 25c yd.
Yard wide ladles' cloth In

such desirable shades as cardinal, new
blue, brown, mjrtle, garnet, navj--.

graj-- and black the regular 39c sort-w- ill
go at 25c a jard.

Habutai silks, 29c yd.
The genuine Japanese Habutai silks,

the genuine hand-woe- n sort which
will not split or pull In tho seim In
all the most popular street and evening
shades the regular 39c sort will go at
29c a jard.

Linings, 2Jc yd.
A lot of remnants of fine llnlgs, con-

sisting of plain and moire effects
black crinolines, erj-- good

qualltj' of new striped skirt linings,
and black cambric cloth will all go at
the uniform price of 2 a jard.

Napkins, lfc.
A lot of l,OM dozen plain and plaid

luncheon napkins the usual
5c kind will go for 17-S- c each during
this hour.

Bone casing, lc yd.
In all the wanted colors ery best
qualltj. ,

Toska nets, 74c yd.
Just for this hour we'll soU the reg-

ular 51 25 Toska nets. In plain and fig-
ured effects for coer!ng waists and
dresses for 74c a jard.

ladies' 150 shoes, $1.59.

Ladles' Winter weight tan lace shoes,
made of all leather with estlng tops
oak sole sizes 2 1- to G--a bargain at
$ 50 will go for $159 a pair.

Men's 39c underwear, I9c.
Mens heavj -- weight Random unde-

rwearthat are well made, finely fin-
ished and perfect fitting for 19 cents
actual! j' worth 39c,

Window shades, 8c.
A lot of water-pro- felt window

shades. In all the wanted colors with
all the fixtures complete for hanging
w 111 be offered for thlshouratS

Child's reefers, $2.98.
A lot of children's rough reefers, m all

sizes to fit the little fellows just the sort of
a coat that will please the boj most and
make him the best dresed little chap in his
circle of acquaintances. Ttoy go at f2.9S for
this one hour when nobody sells 'cm tot less"
than ?5.

Boys' top coats, $3.98.
Lot of bojs' stjllsh top coat", ia sues 3 to

S that are so much in demand by mothers
who want their bojs to be among the

little chaps In town. Iade of, blue
kersey lined With ool plaid have velvet
collars and pearl buttons. For an.'hour to-
day you get them at $3 98 in spite of the
fact that others arc asking $6 and 7 for them
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More of the men's pants for $1.

So manj' men were disappointed last
week In not securing a pair of the ol

casslmere pants for a dollar that
wo hae been trjlng to gel another
lot and succeeded. Thej' go on sale
this morning and eiery man
who wants a pair should come and
take adantago of the offering. Thej 're
made of the famous Dltkej- - mills cassl-
mere In neat striped effects finished
with riveted buttons and as perfect
fitting as any pants made. They'd be
cheap at J2 the offering of them at a
dollar wouldn't be possible but for
Hecht's power of bujlng.

Sale of men's suits for $5.

Just for the day we cuU from stock a
lot of men's pants which nre marked
17 50 and S and offer them at 15
fiftj of 'em in all Consisting of fine
all wool casslmeres and cheilots, sizes
32 to 42 Hplendldlj tnllored and as per-
fect fitting as our own tailors can make
them Not the regular $5 suits nt all,
but values jou couldn't buy at any
other time for less than $7 50 or IS. If
you want to sie that difference jou
must come todaj some time.

$8 bike suitsTszlT"
from 4 to 6 o'clock.

A lot of fifty men's fine
cheviot blcjcle suits, which are worth

S, will be offered for two hours from
4 to C o'clock this afternoon at
$2 50 each Choice of three different
patterns ery stvllsh, everj" one of
'era-- In light and dark effects coats
aro made with four Inside pockets and
pants have two hip pockets and mll-Ita-

seats. They're the regular tS
value we've sold manj' a one at this
price. Any of them from 4 to 6 o'clock
todaj-- at 12.50 a suit.

From 3 to 4.
10c linen crash, 'c yd.

All-lln- bleached and unbleached
Stevens' crash, of extra heavy1 quality

which alwajs retails at Mu at jard
will go at 4 a jard Instead1

Wash goods, 2;c yd.
A lot of plaid nainsooks ant) India

linens, of very excellent quallt' which
are worth much more than double
will go at - a jard.

I

15c huck towels. I0c.
A lot of 40 bj- - 19 heavy plain and bor-

dered huck towels, which everj-- other
store gets 15c for, will go at 103-l- c
ach. 1

Sheeting, I2c yd.
A lot bleached and un-

bleached fcheetlng, of verj"good strong
qualltj will go at 12 a yard.

Men's 25c NecUear, 10c.

Men's neckwear In all thn new Tall
patterns both silk and satin a verj
lino qualltj usual 25c grade for 10c.

Bias eheteen, 3fec yd.
bias velveteen skirt facing-wo- rth

much more.

25c dress trimming, 5c yd.
The regular 25c sort of fancy dress

trimming will go at 5c a jard.

Black ostrich plumes, 42c.

A lot of very fine quality ostrich
plumes the sort that jou'd expect to
paj" doublo for will go at 42c

Youths' $1.50 shoes, 98c
A lot of jouths' solid leather laco

shoes, with seamless vamps and don-
gola tops oak sole on Bulldog toe
sizes 12 to 2 which others ask ?L50
for will go at 9Sc a pair.

Bed comforts, 35c
A lot of good qualltj warm bed com-

forts, well filled with heavj cotton-w- ill
bo offered at 35 cents for this hour.

Curtain net, Sc yd.
Pretty Nottingham curtain net, dou-

ble width which is actually worth
double will go at Sl-2- c a jard.

Chenille table co.ers, 21c.

A lot of chenille table cov-
ers, heavllj fringed vv ill be offered at
21c each.

Canton flannel, 6c yd.
A lot of double fleeced graj' mixed

canton flannel good desirable Qualltj"
will go at G3-- a yard.

12c sate;n, 7c yd.
Fast black high lustrous qualltj

black sateen the same grade for which
jou have alwajs paid 121-2- c will go at
7 4c a yard.

$20 snits for $12.98.
A lot of ladies' finest tailor nude suits, con-

sisting of covert cloths, Venelfari cloths, and
fancy mixtures, and the like full of style and
as perfect fitting as anj tailor could give.
Suits that sold as high as $20 we offer for
this hour at $12.08.

From 4 to 52
Misses' $1.69 shoes, 55c.

Misses' genuine French bright don
gola lace Spring heel shoes, Ebler
sewed calf or patent leather tlp-F- Hnt

oak sole long vamps sizes 111-- 2 to 2
regular 11 ni value at 95c a pair.

Men's linen collars, 3c. '

Another big lot of men's tine linen
collars, in all the new stindlng
shapes and in sizes from 151-- 2 to
171-- 2 good qualltj the regular r12
collar as a special offering during this
hour at 3 cents each.

Silk binding, 7c pc.
In all colors best sillc seam binding X

7c for a piece. JL

Silk belting, 10c.

The best silk Inside waist belting In
all the leading colors.

Dressmakers' cambric, lie yd.
The best dressmakers' cambric, in all

the leading evening shades and street
shades, too will go at 1 a j'ard.

39c Helvetia, 25c yd.
Black silk finished velvetta, a splen-

did material for ladles' skirt bindings
and dress trimmings the regular 39c
sort will be offered at 25c a jard.

Hecht 8c Company,
S-S- 'S Seventh Street.

THE STOCK MARKET.

A SlKitfilcnnt Feature Wan Heavy
Deallnir In Investment.

New York, Nov. 10. Today's stock mar-
ket presented all the aspects of a buoy-

ant bull speculation, but It was worthy
of note that the most significant feature
of the day on the stock exchange was the
exceedingly heavj-- . business in bonds and
stocks of an investment character. The
advances In stocks, even of the high
grades, were of remarkable proportions,
and, indeed, In that respect the move-
ments In the rallwty list overshadowed
those In the Industrial group. It should
hardly be necessary to show that the
morning's definite news In respect to the
outcome of the Congressional elections
was the mainspring of and the chief in-

centive to the day's dealings In the mar-
ket.

The issue of the elections was natural-
ly followed bj-- heavy purchases for both
local speculative account and by foreign
arbitrage and banking houses. Indeed,
the purchases by foreign banking houses
were practically double those conducted
on merely arbitrage account, and the to-

tal European purchases In this market
were estimated as In excess of 70,000

shares. Practically the only other news
of the day was furnished In the returns
of railway traffic. The granger shares,
with Rock Island the feature of the
group, were conspicuous, but so also were
Southern Hallway preferred, Louisville
and Nashville, and Atchison preferred.
The Pacific shares were likewlso strong
and active. Manhattan was perhaps the
most Important and significant exception
to the general tendency for reasons pre-
viously set forth With the exception of
the Reading shares, the anthracite coal
stocks were Imctlvc. In the early deal-
ings Delaware and Hudson reflected re-

newed pressure. The Industrial group
was actively dealt In. Pronounced ad-
vances were scored In the Federal Steel
shares. People's Gas, and Sugar Refining,
the movement in the last-nam- presum-abl- j-

reflecting the covering of short con-
tracts

The general market closed active and
buojant.

New Yorlc Mock MnrUct.
Corrected dally by W. B. Illbbs & Co ,

members of the New York Exchange.
1419 F Street.

Open Hieh Low Clos
ll' ll'i II It

. 3sW U'-- i 34 M
. I US lUif llS 114.

UOSJ I41 139'. not,
. 13', 14 13", 13H
. 37H 33h .7 V. Wl,

TOi, Illf 70 7IU
. IS 47 47ii
. 671, eK CCij Uf

S4 MS 51 US
. KS 53', HS
. 40 ! 40 H

117 US 117 IIS
a 13IS 139 131S 134
. 10IH 10)',; 101', 11CS
. HH H2S IHS I'-- ",

I04S 107 WIS 107
83 85 63 ClU

. H4 I4'X 14'5 US
no'; no;, iioh i40,

. 93), WW i8H 19
OVi MS !Oi-- 87',

. i;; 13 izn
814 814 81 SUs

. HOJf ills 0H "IS
59 S 60 S CO

l6sh IC315 ItS 1M
SUS 4S W Jl

. 3JS 344 33's 34V,

. 33 31S 33 14
. 3IH 314 34 314
. lies H7ii "' s
. 4IS Ui, Wi 44

JO', 70i 78 78S
.34 3A 34 34U
. 104 104 I0U IS,
.. fc'h & 84 8
. '36', S7' 38', 17'f
. 144 14U 14', ll't
. 30, 314 3Wf 31
. 33 I4 33 344
,. CO 4 t8 074
. COS od Co?, LS

.. 414 434 114
. 103 104', 103 1044
. 2US - 21
. H V34 V2H HI',

344 3S 33S 34S
,. 324 33 M! 33
. 70S 77J, 76U 77.S
. 32 334 3 33',

American SDlrlt? . .
American Spirits Dfd
AtiiCrlcan Suirar ...
American Tobacco .,
Atcntson
Atchl'on pfd.
Aichison A diustments..
Ualtuxore & Ohio.
Brooklyn KaDld Transit
Canada Southern
Chesapeake & Ohio
CCCiStl.,.,,ObQ ...
Chicago & Northwester
Cmcacodas
CMi.Stl'aUi
C. HI iPasitlo
Chicago. St. P.. M. O.
Chi ana Great "West....
Del., Lack. 4. tt cstem
Delaware &1Iud:on....
Den ii Klo Grande, pfd..
Erie
Gen. Electric, ncy
Hudo s central.
tamsvllle &. Nasnvilie ..
Metropolitan Traction. .
Manhattan taevntec ...
Misiousl Pacific
MKfiTpfd
National Lead Co
Nevr Yoric Centra, ...
JorinercPuculc
Northern faclaopfa . .
l'aciUcMall
1 tula .v Heading
Southern Hallway.. .
bouthern Hallway pfa..
Tens "acMc. ...
1 enncssee Coal Iron
Union 1'aciac new
Union I'acino pfa
U S Leather pra
U fa huDDer
U b llubber pta.
Wabash pfd .....
U estera Union Tel ....
American Cotton OH..
I ederal bteel
Fed Steel prd
A ! VV Ire .... . ..

1 per cent,
d 3 per cent.

The market opened buojant jesterdaj
and continued strong qll daj-- , with ad-
vancing prices and a general bullish feel-
ing. Prices opened a trifle above

close and closed at the highest
figures for the, daj- - ia manj-- stocks, after
a rise of from one to two points. There
was bujlng to the extent of 30,000 shares
bj foreign arbitrage, houses, and prices
ranged higher In London. This was one
of the bullish Influences. Another was
the bujlng on this side by the speculative
public, which almost unanimously takes
the view that Republican success is a
good thing for the stock market. At this
point the question how much manipula-
tion had to do with the advancing prices
Is a most important one. If the cliques
made the advance largely there Is a
strong probabilitj that it will not be con-
tinued, except long enough to get the
public well Into the buying. This seems
the more reasonable view, as prices are
already high, and conditions no better
than they were during the late Summer
and early Autumns months. The
market Is a most Interesting one
to an j-- who have watched fluc-
tuations In past oplmlstic periods. Take
the view of the tjpical bull and there is
a certainty now of the long deferred

boom in all Its rosy joyousness.
Another party, strong in numbers also,
and in experience, predicts that if the
market advances It will be only until
the public has gotten into It sufficiently
to make respectable game for the profes-
sionals. The country Is In a fairly pros-
perous condition, as It has been for sev-
eral months, but stocks are already re-

latively high in price.

The trading In bonds, which has been
large for the past week, was especlally
noteworthj jesterdaj-- . The record for the
forenoon was the largest ever made, over
16 000,000. Part of this bujlng of bonds
was undoubtedly for Investment and may
therefore be taken as an Indication of
confidence on the part of business men.
A large part of the transactions, how-
ever, were for speculation simplj-- .

The grangers led the rallwaj- - list In the
trading all day and scored good advances.
St. Paul's statement for the first week of
November was well received and the gen
eral hopeful outlook for these roads had
Its effect after the long period of uncer-
tainty and lack of Interest in the market.
The gross earnings of St. Paul for the
first w eek were $34S,931, an Increase of $21,-3-

over last jear and of $163,000 over 1S96.

St. Paul advanced jesterdaj- - from 1113-- 4

to 112 closing at the highest figure for
the daj'. The most remarkable gain for
the daj-- , however, was in Rock Island,
from 1015-- 8 to 107. There was large buj-
lng in this stock. Burlington went up one
point.

Southern Railway was very active and
strong, the common stock advancing;
from 8 1- to 9 and the preferred from. SS 1-

to 371-- There Is talk of Morgan bujlng
In these securities, which may or may not
have any foundation.

There is excellent authority for the an-
nouncement that the Standard Oil people
are buying People's Gas In large blocks.
It is understood that representatives of
the oil trust have made a thorough exam-

ination of the affairs of the gas company
and are very much pleased with what
they have found. It Is said to be probable
that Standard Oil will be represented In
the next elected directorate.

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. state that
American Steel will show enormous earn-
ings when the next statement Is made.
They predict that the stock of the com-
pany will advance. There was a gain of
over a point in the price yesterday.

Tobacco was one of the weak stocks
yesterday, almost the only one. There
was a listing of a block of the preferred
stock of the company on the stock ex-

change on Wednesday. This Is not an
encouraging thing when the already tre-

mendous capitalization is considered. In
a statement made by the company in its
application for the listing fit the stock It
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It Is Not Difficult

To Explain the Fact

Tha Throna Go
To the Office of

D YOUNG
Cor. 12th and FSts.

The

Best Advertisement for a Physician

Is a Cured Pjtient!

Of These Dr. Young Has Thousands.

He May Be Consulted Free of Charge.

He Cures When Others Fall.

Dr. Young prefers as his patients thofe who
have faded to obtain a cure from other physi-
cians.

The diseases that yield to promptly to his mild
methods of treatment are Catanh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Diseases of the Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs,
kidneys. Bladder, bowels, and Stomach; &trc-tur- e.

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Fpailis, Night Emis-

sions, Unnatural Drains, and all affections ol
the Heart, Drain, and Nervous System.

THE LARGEST FEE
charged by Dr. oung, whether you have one o"
more diseases, is

S5.CO A MONTH,
This Includes All riedicines.

Office tours, 10 to I and 3 to 6 dally.
Sundays, 10 to 12.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8.

was only figured out that there is a sur-
plus In the company by reckoning the
good will, trade marks and patent rights
at a valuation of nearly 325,000.000. which
is undoubtedly an absurd assumption. No
statement as to earnings was made by the
company.

The Pacific securities were especially
active jesterdaj-- and the advances in all
cases were good. Northern Pacific pre-

ferred sold 1 per cent, but
quicklj recovered the amount. There Is
talk of a pool in Union Pacific operating
on the strength of the companj'i. earn-
ings.

WmtliiiiKioii tclr Exclinnse.
Sales Capital Traction. 20578 1; 200

78 8. Metropolitan R. R., 10S127

After Call Metropolitan It. R. a's,
4. Mergenthaler Llnotjpe. 2Jir

1E3 4- Washington Gas. 6g50 Amer-
ican Graphophone 20&BU

OJVltNMEVr BONDS.
mi Aej.

U.S4,sR1907QJ.. in uij;
US4sCl0ZQJ . :12 in
US4'aKlW !M I27K
U S 4's C 1925 117 127&

US5'sClMI QP. IUM 113

U S S'S R 1908 Q F .... 10oS 105it
US3'sCI9jSQF. hU IMS

DISTnlCTOr COLCUBIV BOVOl.

S's, If W, fundlnz" Ill
o's, 1902, f gold ia
5's, 1901, "Water stoc" currency 101
7's, 1903, "Water stock" curreaoy .
Funding currency, w.. .... 1184

JllSCXIXAJEOn3 DOVDi
Met RKES..19SS. 1134
MetRRConvts. 1031 .-- 123 130

ll.rtKK Cert Indebtedness, A.... 117
Mel R R Cert Indebtedness U.... 117
Columbia RU6S, 1914 120
Belt KKS's. 1921 , 45
EcklngtonRRO's, 1. ... 10J
VV ash Gas Co. ker A, 6's, .. H5K
Wash Gas Co, scr B, 6's, I90l-'.- .. 1184
U S Hectrlo Light. Deb Imp, 1907 103 105
Ches and Pot Tcla's. ItW-tJ- .... 103

AmSec&TrS's. 1903 l)J
Wash Market Co 1st 6's, I,

ST. 1)00 retired annually Ill
WashMarketCoImD6's.Mi:-!7.- . 115
Waih Market Co exfr.ffs.lJll 27 Hi
Masonic Hall AsVn 3's. C 1933 . 103
WasnLtlnf lst6s. 1901

SATlOXAt, BASKSTOCKS. .

Bankof Washlngt-- a 235
Metropolitan 317
Central. 115
Farmers and Mechanics' Ibi3 187
Second 115
Citizens 143
Columbia 135
Capital 125
WestEnd 5
Traders 100
Lincoln 115

SAFE DEPOSIT AID TRUST COMPAtlKJ.
Nat Safe Deposit and Trust lit 114
Wash Loan and Trust 125 12s
Amer Security and Trust 150
Wash Safe Deposit 50

lhSUIUSCE STOCKS.
Firemen's. 23
Franklin 33 .
Metropolitan 70
Corcoran 53
Potomac 58
Arlington 120
German American 190
National Union 10
Colombia li ltiHIKES 7S f

People'3 .. 5S 0
Lincoln 10' II
Commercial s

TITLE IJ.SUIHNCE STOCKS.

Real Estate Title. 75
Columbia Title b i
Wash. Title
District Title

KAILIIOAD STOCKS.
CapUaL Traction Co . 73 79
Metropolitan 128 J4 127.,
Columbia 65
Belt
Lcklncton 13

Gorzetown&.Tennalleytoffa .....
CAS A13 ELCCTHtCj USUI ST0.7K3

Washington Gas 9;4 51
Georgetown Gas &c

U b Uectrio Light. Ill) 119

TELEPHONE STJC1CJ.

Chesapeake Potomac SO

Pennsylvania 37
XUZBLLAXEOB ST03K.

Meryenthaler Linotype 185 13i
Lanston Monotype 134
American Graphophone 13 13',
American Graphophone. pfd lSi 15
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 18 .3)
Washington Market 121
Great falls Ice Hi
Korfolk and Wash. Steamboat.- - ....

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Speculative DallncNH and the Halt-ln- fc

Canh Demand Are Ilenr Fnctora.
Chicago, Nov. 10 Wheat lost over a

cent and closed at the' bottom. Liverpool
was off A sale of tvvo hundred thou-
sand Spring wheat was reported here, but
the cash demand was not general. Most
brokers were without orders. In spite
of bad weather this side of the Mississippi
receipts were large. The Price Current re
ported the wheat crop to be maintaining
a high condition. There was quite a jump
in arrivals here, 521 cars, with ISO for
tomorrow. Speculative dullness and the
halting cash demand were the bear fac
tors.

Chlcneo Grain and provision Market
Corrected daily by TV. B. HIbbs & Co..

members of the New York Exchange,
1119 F Street.

Wheat. Open nijh Low Clos
Deo esvs
May - tCU MS H 654

C0112I.

Dec 32 KS SIX Sl'
May S3! 33 1 33M 33,i

OATS
Dec 13 li 31.-ii-h 53 V S3'i
May Mr U',i i.H

Pork.
Deo 7.84 785 7.72 7.85
Jna, 8 DO 8 90 8.8.1 890

Line
Dec 4.83 81 4 S2 4 85

Jan. 4 92 4 87 4 93

Spabe fuss.
Dec. M 4.50 4.4 4 53

Jan M 4 W 4 ai 4 o7

Sevr "Yorlc Cotton. Market.
Open High Low Clos

December ... 5.13 i 17 5.0S J ,03
January 3.3) 3 21 5.13 4.14
March S8 S.3) 5 31 5 82.
May .7. 6.37 537 5.ta 5.SS

The National Metropolitan
Bank

(Oppoite United States Treasury.)
U. S. DEPOSITARY.

Cvpital, pnojwo. SURPLUS. SIOO.OW

All klnd3 of Corernment bonds bought and soli
Letters of credit available in all parts of tfc

world.

OFFICEPS:
E. S I'ItKER, I'residrnL

S. W. WOODWARD. Vice I'rcidcnt.
CEO. II. B. WHITE. Casjier.

J. GALES MOORE, A'slstant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
E. S. PARKER.

JOHN T. ARMS. W. II. MOSES.
WM. B. CURLEV, JAS. B. WTMER.

J0 B LARNF.R, S. W. WOODWARD,
II. K. VVHXARD. CEO. H. B. WHITE.

oc27tu&f-6t,er-

36th issue of stock- -

OPEN FOP. SUBSCRIPTION
AND FIRST PAYMENT.

ASSETS, $1,411,213.0(1.

Subscriptions for the 36th issue of stock
snd first payment therecn will be receiTed
daily frcm 9 a. m. to 4 30 p. m. at the of-

fice of the Aseciat!oa- -
SIIvRES, $2.E0 EC1I.

Pamphlets eiplalnlng the object and adrantases
of the A'sociatloa and other infoimation furniihed
upon application at the cfiice.

Equitable
Co-operati- ve

Building
Association.

EQUITVDLE BUILDING. 1X3 F St. mr.
John Joy Edscn,
A. J. SchaC-irt- , Via President
Cro. W. Casilear, 2d Vice President,
Frank P. Reeslde.

oc31 tf.em

J American Security
and Trust Co.

Money to Loan.
This ccmpar.7 has money to loan on

listed collate-a- l securities at lowest rata S
C cf interest. S

C. J. BELL, Pres dent.

W. B. H1BBS & CO.,
BAXKFRS AND BROKERS.

Uembers New York Stock Excbxjg?,

1 41 9 F Street.
Correspondent of

LADENBUKC, rALMA.MN& CO..
Hew Tort

W. A. Porterfield & Co.,
Bankers and
Commission Brokers.

Market Utttr furrisied on appl cation.

Cl3 lath St X.W.. Washington, D.C.
National Metropolitan Bank Buildup.

oc31 tf.exS.em

Honey to Loan
At 5 per cent
On Real Estate lc P. C

KO DELAY BEYOND EXAMINATION OF TITLB.
1.LTElt II. ACKER.

lelltf 704 14TH ST. N. W.

UOVEY AT

4 AND 5X -

Promptly loaned on Real Estate In District of
Columbia.

UE1SKELL A McLEIlA.V.
1003 F Street. ocifrtl

CARLYLE & CO.,
BACKERS ANT) BROKERS.

1329 F Street.
Correspondents of

PurneU, Hajaman &. Co.. New York.
TVare &. Leland, Chicago. nol-t- f

SIOAEV WASTED AND TO tOAS.
MONEY TO LoK"ON- - APPROvS'COLLaE

EIUL N"o dtlay. YERKES i. BIKER.
Rooms JO to U, Mctzerott Bide , UU) F st.

jel2 tf

We Will Lend You
Any Amount of Money

on your Furniture. Pi- -

A Cut in ano. Orjrans, or anyBig kind of Personal Prop.

Rates. erty. without REMOVAL
or PUBLICITY, and the

Weekly or monthly came day that you aslc
for it,

payments, or a fixed Ve maVe Loans on

tune, to suit jour ea.y weekly cr monthly
payment, or we will

convenience. make it direct for the
desired time. Our of

fices arc private and business strictly confiilen-tia- L

II you have a loan with another loan com-

pany, call and see us, as we can take it np and
save you money.

COLTJMBU r.URNTFE COMPOTT.
013 F Street . W. noS-t- t

Loans of $10
and

PIANOS,
on

upwards
FURNITURE.

HORSES.

MADE

Wagons, etc.. at lowest rates and on the day
you apply. We are loaning on the Bui'dicg &

Loan Vscociation plan, which makes the cost of
carrying loans much less than you pay

and allows you to pay it oil in any sized
notes jou denre. running from one to twelve
months. You only pay for the e cf mony for
the length ol time you carry it. If you have a
loan with eome other company we will pay it
off and advance you more money if denred. Rates
cheerfully given, and no cost to vou onle loan
is made. Loans made anywhere in the District.
Call and get rates. Front room, firt floor. Scien-

tific American Building.

National Mortgage Loan Co.
625 F St. N. W.

nc6-t- f

UOJEY TO LO VV at 1 and t 1 2 per cent In suns
of $1,000 to S10.000 on D. C. real estate; pay

eff 5 and 6 per cent mortgages and begin anew;
all transactions conducted with economical con-
sideration for borrowers. WM. IL SMjN'DERS A
CO . 1407 F St. M. sell

Honey
Money

Money

Money

Money
HfnnAXr
illUUVJ

money
Money

Mnnev

Money
MnnAcr
U1V11WJ

FIMaCIAL.

Loans made en furniture, pianos,
etc, without puhlicity or removal,
and the day you aV for it- - We have
an equitable payment plan which
greatly reduces the cost cf carrying"
the loan, and we will give you a
year's time if you want it to pay
the same. We will as cheerfully make
you a 910 loan as $100, and no chargl
or expense it loan Is not made. Busi.
ness strictly confidential. Please call
and convince yourself that our rates
are the lowest.

Washington Mortgage Loan

Company,

No. 6IO F Street N. W.

Money to Loan
On Furniture. Pianos. Ets

Without removal from owner's possession. We
make loans on the monthly Installment plan, for

six months or a year, with privilege of paylnn

in full any month at a. discount. All busineii
confidential. Xo expense if loan Is not made.
Prompt attention to all applications. 10a are
Invited to call for full particulars before going

elsewhere.

Capital Loan Guarantee Co.,

m F Street N. W.

--se--rra
Violin Maker.

"r? J andfinc repairing
607 Louisiana nvenue.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED
With Ink furnished by JsXSECKE DR03. & FH.
SCHNEEJIAJ.TJ, New York City. mrM-tf--

A


